


Vivid Experiences of New Zealand
₹ 2,50,000

10 days Age 4+ Jan, Feb, Mar, Apr, 
Sep, Oct, Nov, Dec

Availability 25

Day 01: Arrival in Auckland

Welcome  to  New  Zealand!  Upon  arrival  in  Auckland,  be  escorted  by  our
representative from the airport to your Hotel.  As you check in,  you have the first
day to yourself today to enjoy the hotel and relax. We highly recommend a walk
around your hotel in the evening to enjoy the buzzing lifestyle of Auckland.

Day 02: Auckland City Tour with Kelly Tarton Aquarium

https://www.mylastminutetrip.com/tour/vivid-experiences-of-new-zealand/


Leave after breakfast for your first outing today. Your day starts with a visit to the
Karanghape Road and Ponsonby. Then you proceed over the Auckland Harbour
Bridge, enjoying views of the Hauraki Gulf and the city Skyline. Later, you will visit
the Viaduct Harbour and Auckland’s famous Queen Street as you continue towards
Auckland Domain. Following the city tour, you visit the Kelly Tarlton’s SEA LIFE
AQUARIUM as you come face to face with the Rich marine life of New Zealand
including Sharks, Stingrays, Seahorses etc. The day ends late in the evening. The
rest of the day is free for you.

Day 03: Flight from Auckland to Queenstown

Today  early  morning  you  check  out  of  Auckland  for  your  flight  to  Queenstown.
Upon arrival in Queenstown, pick up your car from the airport as you self drive to
your hotel. In the afternoon, head atop to whats called the Skyline Queenstown.
Head upwards by Gondola to enjoy the thrilling downhall Luge tracks and gaze at
the beautiful scenic skyline of Queenstown.

Day 04: JetBoat Ride in Queenstown

In  your  first  day  out  in  Queenstown,  you  experience  one  of  the  trademark
adventures of Queenstown – The Jet Boat Ride. Whirlwind adventure on the JetBoat
in the streams and fjords of Queenstown is a memorable one for everyone! It will
be an adventure every traveller to New Zealand MUST HAVE!

Day 05: Free Day!

You have a free day today. You can choose to take the Milford Sound Cruise which
takes you around to explore the amazingly beautiful fjords of the New Zealand
Coast.  You could also choose to do SkyDiving or Bungee Jumping here.

Day 06: Free Day!

Your last day today. We recommend a visit to the Zorbing Farms to enjoy the
wonderful adventure i.e. Zorbing. Or you can choose to relax in your lovely hotel.

Day 07: Lake Wanaka

Check out of your hotel in Queenstown today, as you journey ahead to your next
destination i.e.  Lake Wanaka.  This  picturesque lakeside town is  a picnic town
where in you can relax by your own at leisure.



Day 08: Franz Josef Glacier Visit & Tranz Alpine Train Journey

After your breakfast, you leave to visit and arrive at the Franz Josef Glacier. First
day upon arrival here, you have the day at leisure to enjoy your surroundings. In
the afternoon, you can choose to take the helicopter ride and fly upto the Glacier,
land on it and experience walking over ice like never before!

Day 09: Tranz Alpine Train to Christchurch

After breakfast, you check out of your hotel in Greymouth and submit your car at
the station. Then you proceed ahead for your scenic train journey to Christchurch.
Pass by the scenic landscapes in this train journey. As you reach in Christchurch,
be escorted to your hotel. Overnight scheduled at Christchurch.

Day 10: Flight back home!
Today After Breakfast, Check out from the hotel and transfer to Airport for your
flight to India. Hope you had a great journey!

Departure Mumbai

Included Interational Flight Tickets from
Mumbai

03 Star City Centre Hotels
Daily Breakfasts
Auckland City Tour with Kelly

Tarlton Aquarium
Auckland to Queenstown Flight
Self Drive Car Rental Compact

from Queenstown to Greymouth
Queenstown Skyline with Luge

Ride



Address: 210, Sindhu Bhavan Marg, PRL Colony, Thaltej, Ahmedabad, Gujarat 380054
www.mylastminutetrip.com

075750 05566

Jet Boat Ride in Queenstown
Franz Josef Glacier Experience
Tranz Alpine Train Tickets
Christchurch City Tour
Airport - Hotel - Airport

Transfers
Visa Assistance

Not
Included

Tourism Taxes Levied by Hotels

Airport Taxes if Any
Personal Expenses
Fuel Expenses in Self Drive
Tips and Porterage
05% GST
Visa Charges Levied by

Embassy
Services not mentioned in the

inclusions above


